Introduction {#s1}
============

With disease progression in Parkinson\'s disease (PD), postural disorders become more apparent and increase the risk of falls or injury and reduce the quality of life ([@B1]). The spectrum encompasses, in addition to the frequently encountered stooped posture with mildly bent hip and knee, the postural changes of camptocormia, a pathological non-fixed forward bending, and the dropped head and Pisa syndrome, the latter as marked lateral bending of the trunk ([@B2]). While treatment with deep brain stimulation (DBS) or with medication, such as [l]{.smallcaps}-dopa or dopamine agonists, is effective in improving several symptoms of the disease, controversy exists with regard to the axial symptoms ([@B3]). Curtze et al. have shown that some features of static and dynamic postural control improve under [l]{.smallcaps}-dopa, whereas others do not ([@B4]). With respect to static postural control, another study showed a medication-induced increase in the postural sway in the mediolateral direction and a decrease in postural sway by DBS ([@B5]). A study investigating the effect of [l]{.smallcaps}-dopa and DBS on reactive postural control did not demonstrate any improvement ([@B6]). While these studies focus on postural control mechanisms, such as postural reactions to perturbations or postural sway during quiet relaxed stance, there are fewer studies on the effect of medication or DBS on postural alignment. A recently published study investigated the effect of DBS on postural alignment and found improved posture by DBS ([@B7]). However, the immediate and long-term effects of [l]{.smallcaps}-dopa compared to DBS as well as the combined effect of both on postural alignment in the anteroposterior and mediolateral direction still remain to be identified.

An easily applicable method provided as a free Webapp was recently introduced to assess the pathological alterations of posture, especially of postural alignment, and to describe these disorders in an objective way, allowing one to investigate and test larger groups ([@B8]). In another paper (Schlenstedt et al., submitted), we have confirmed the reliability of the method and focused on a description of posture in healthy individuals and PD patients. Here, we used the same method to analyze different treatment effects on posture in a large cohort of patients with advanced PD.

This study had the following aims: First, we investigated the immediate effect of medication (Med) and DBS (Stim) on posture in patients with PD and in subgroups of PD patients with normal posture, impaired (stooped) posture, or clinically diagnosed camptocormia. Second, we studied whether the long-term treatment with DBS has a carryover effect on posture. We compared the medication Off-state before surgery with the Med-Off/Stim-Off condition at follow-up to determine whether the treatment with DBS impacted posture over time. Third, we investigated whether DBS had an effect additional to best medical treatment over time. The baseline condition Med-On was compared to follow-up Med-On/Stim-On. Fourth, we investigated whether the effect of medication or stimulation differed between male and female patients. Finally, predictors of the effect of DBS were identified, and clinical conclusions from these measurements were drawn.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Patients
--------

The DBS video database of the Neurology Department at the University of Kiel, Germany was used for this study. Patients were included if they suffered from idiopathic PD according to the UK Brain Bank PD criteria ([@B9]), had received DBS of the subthalamic nucleus, and if medical records and a full set of a videotaped standardized [l]{.smallcaps}-dopa trials were available before electrode implantation and at follow-up for up to 2 years ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). A total of 192 patients were included. Exclusion criteria were any other neurological disease, or any diseases or injuries, which could affect gait and posture.

###### 

Patient characteristics (pre-surgery).

  **Variable**                  **Value**
  ----------------------------- -------------
  Age (years)                   59.2 (8.8)
  Duration of PD (years)        13.3 (5.1)
  Gender (F/M)                  62/130
  UPDRS total score (Med-Off)   66.4 (18.5)
  UPDRS III (Med-Off)           40.2 (12.0)
  UPDRS III (Med-On)            18.8 (9.2)
  PIGD (Med-Off)                6.5 (3.6)
  UPDRS Item 28 (Med-Off)       1.6 (0.9)
  UPDRS Item 28 (Med-On)        1.0 (0.8)

*Values represent mean (SD) or numbers*.

*UPDRS, unified PD rating scale; PIGD, postural instability and gait difficulty score*.

Testing
-------

The patients were videotaped while performing a walking task following a standardized protocol at baseline (1 month before the implantation of the DBS electrodes) and at 6--24 months after surgery. At baseline, the participants were tested in Med-Off (after 12 h withdrawal of [l]{.smallcaps}-dopa and up to 72 h of other anti-Parkinson medication) and Med-On (\~60 min after intake of 1.5 times the regular [l]{.smallcaps}-dopa dose). At follow-up, testing was performed under Med-Off/Stim-Off, Med-On/Stim-Off, Med-Off/Stim-On, and Med-On/Stim-On conditions. In the Stim-Off conditions, the stimulator had been turned off for \~30 min.

The participants\' postures were video recorded following a standardized protocol. Two screenshots, a lateral and a frontal view, were obtained from the video for each medical treatment condition. A total of 2,304 screenshots were generated, randomly coded, and then used to rate the posture with a free NeuroPostureApp© (<http://www.neuroimaging.uni-kiel.de/NeuroPostureApp/>) using the following criteria, which are described in detail in an international consensus study regarding the angle measurements for camptocormia ([@B8]). The total camptocormia (TCC) angle is defined as the angle between the line connecting the lateral malleolus to the L5 spinous process and the line connecting the L5 spinous process and the C7 spinous process ([@B8]). The upper camptocormia (UCC) angle is defined as the angle of the lines between the vertebral fulcrum to the spinous processes of L5 and C7, respectively ([@B8]). Lateral deviation (Pisa angle) is defined as the angle between a line between the midpoint of the feet and the pubic symphysis and a line between the pubic symphysis and the jugulum ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Two independent raters, blinded to the assessment time point and the test conditions, performed the rating.

![Method how the postural angles were assessed with the NeuroPostureApp: **(A)** total camptocormia (TCC) angle, **(B)** upper camptocormia (UCC) angle, and **(C)** Pisa angle. LM, lateral malleolus.](fneur-10-01254-g0001){#F1}

PD symptom severity was evaluated with the unified PD rating scale (UPDRS) ([@B10]). The postural instability and gait difficulty score ([@B11]) was calculated by the sum of the UPDRS items 13, 14, 15, 29, and 30. In addition, an axial subscore was calculated as the sum of the UPDRS items 18, 19, 22, 29, and 30 ([@B12]).

The ethics committee of the medical faculty of Kiel University approved the study (reference number D424/18). Informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Subgroups
---------

For the TCC angle, the following subgroups were considered: TCC-normal, group of patients with a TCC angle within the range of healthy controls \[TCC angle \< upper 95% confidence interval (95% CI) of healthy controls (10.9°; data from Schlenstedt et al., submitted)\]; TCC-stooped, group of patients with a TCC angle above upper 95% CI of healthy control and below 30°; TCC-CC, group of patients with a clinically diagnosed camptocormia (CC) as defined by a TCC angle ≥30° ([@B13]).

Similar to the procedure for the TCC subgroups, the following subgroups were defined for the UCC angle: UCC-normal, group of patients with a UCC angle within the range of healthy controls \[UCC angle \< upper 95% CI of healthy controls (35.4°)\]; UCC-stooped, patients with an UCC angle above upper 95% CI of healthy control and below 45°; and UCC-CC, participants with a clinically diagnosis of UCC as defined by an UCC angle ≥45° ([@B14]).

For the Pisa angle, we defined: Pisa-normal, group of patients with a Pisa angle within the range of healthy controls \[Pisa angle \< upper 95% CI of healthy controls (1.2°)\]; Pisa-stooped, patients with an Pisa angle above upper 95% CI of healthy control and below 10°; Pisa syndrome, participants with a clinically diagnosis of a Pisa syndrome as defined by a Pisa angle ≥10° ([@B2]).

The data for the sex- and age-matched healthy controls (*n* = 78) (Schlenstedt et al., submitted) were obtained in another part of the study project and will be published separately. The angle measurement of the healthy controls was made with the same method as for the PD patients.

Statistics
----------

To determine the immediate effects of medication and stimulation (study aim I) only the follow-up data containing the four conditions (Med-Off/Stim-Off, Med-On/Stim-Off, Med-Off/Stim-On, and Med-On/Stim-On) were included in the analysis. Linear mixed models were calculated with TCC angle, UCC angle, and Pisa angle as dependent variables, respectively. Medication and stimulation were included as fixed effects and a random intercept for participants. To investigate whether the subgroups improved differently under medication and/or stimulation, a model was ran including the TCC and UCC angles as dependent variables, respectively, and the medication × subgroup and stimulation × subgroup interactions as fixed effects with a random intercept for participants.

To address study aim II, the carryover effect of stimulation from baseline (Med-Off) to follow-up (Med-Off/Stim-Off) was investigated. Again, TCC, UCC, and Pisa angles were included as dependent variables in the linear mixed models, respectively. Time was included as fixed effect with a random intercept for participants. Study aim III investigated the additional effect of stimulation over time (baseline Med-On to follow-up Med-On/Stim-On). TCC, UCC, and Pisa angles were included as dependent variables in the linear mixed models with time as fixed effect and subjects as random intercept, respectively. To investigate whether the effect of medication and stimulation differed between male and female participants, gender was added as additional factor to the linear mixed model used for study aim I, and the gender × medication as well as gender × stimulation interactions were considered. To identify possible predictors of the effect of stimulation, linear regression analyses were conducted with either the difference from baseline Med-Off to follow-up Med-Off/Stim-On or baseline Med-On to follow-up Med-On/Stim-On as dependent variables, respectively. After having checked for multicollinearity, the following independent, predictor variables were included: age, [l]{.smallcaps}-dopa responsiveness of UPDRS part III, and [l]{.smallcaps}-dopa responsiveness for UPDRS posture item 28. For the linear models, *post-hoc* tests were conducted with Tukey correction for multiple comparisons. The predefined level of significance was set at *p* \< 0.05. Statistical analysis was performed with R (version 1.0.136) ([@B15]).

Results {#s3}
=======

Spectrum of Postural Alignments in the Examined Patients
--------------------------------------------------------

Patient characteristics for the entire cohort are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

For the TCC angle, 11 (5.7%) participants had TCC angles within the range of healthy controls (Schlenstedt et al., submitted) (TCC-normal), 157 (81.8%) patients had a stooped posture (TCC-stooped), and 13 (6.8%) of the 192 participants had a TCC angle ≥30° and were diagnosed as suffering from camptocormia (baseline Med-Off) ([@B13]).

For the UCC angle, 37 (19.3%) subjects were considered to be within the range of healthy controls (UCC-normal), 104 (54.2%) had a stooped posture (UCC-stooped), and 40 (20.8%) patients were diagnosed with upper camptocormia defined by an UCC angle ≥45° (baseline Med-Off) ([@B14]). Nine (4.7%) participants had both a clinically diagnosed TCC and UCC.

For the Pisa angle, 61 (31.8%) subjects were within the range of healthy controls regarding the lateral bending (Pisa-normal), 120 (62.5%) had a postural alignment between healthy and postural changes, and 2 patients (1.0%) had a Pisa syndrome with an angle of lateral deviation ≥10° ([@B2]). Missing values of the postural angles appear due to the inability to stand up and walk independently without any aid in some of the patients or as the quality of some videos was too low to rate them.

Medication and Stimulation Both Improve Posture
-----------------------------------------------

The results of the immediate effect of medication and stimulation are presented for the follow-up data (study aim I). For the TCC angles post-DBS, a significant effect of medication (*p* \< 0.001; *F* = 125.3), a significant effect of stimulation (*p* \< 0.001; *F* = 40.3), and a medication × stimulation interaction (*p* = 0.006; *F* = 7.5) were found for the entire cohort ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows significant *post-hoc* comparisons. Notably, medication had an effect additional to stimulation (*p* \< 0.001).

###### 

Effects of medication and stimulation on the different angles.

  **Variable**   **Time**    **Condition**      **All**      **Normal posture[^a^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **Stooped[^b^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **CC[^c^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}**
  -------------- ----------- ------------------ ------------ ---------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
  TCC angle      Baseline    Med-Off            19.4 (7.0)   8.9 (1.6)                                            18.8 (4.8)                                    35.9 (5.3)
                             Med-On             15.5 (5.6)   7.9 (3.1)                                            15.3 (4.5)                                    24.4 (8.2)
                 Follow-up   Med-Off/Stim-Off   18.7 (7.2)   11.0 (4.4)                                           18.5 (6.5)                                    28.3 (8.0)
                             Med-On/Stim-Off    15.7 (6.3)   8.8 (4.6)                                            15.6 (5.4)                                    24.7 (8.6)
                             Med-Off/Stim-On    16.6 (6.3)   10.5 (3.5)                                           16.2 (5.4)                                    25.6 (8.2)
                             Med-On/Stim-On     14.9 (5.6)   9.1 (4.1)                                            14.8 (4.7)                                    21.0 (9.4)
  UCC angle      Baseline    Med-Off            40.2 (6.0)   31.7 (2.6)                                           40.1 (2.5)                                    48.4 (2.6)
                             Med-On             39.9 (6.2)   34.5 (5.3)                                           39.5 (5.0)                                    45.3 (5.1)
                 Follow-up   Med-Off/Stim-Off   40.9 (4.6)   39.4 (4.7)                                           40.8 (4.3)                                    42.5 (4.6)
                             Med-On/Stim-Off    40.4 (6.2)   36.4 (6.7)                                           39.9 (5.2)                                    45.1 (5.7)
                             Med-Off/Stim-On    39.9 (6.3)   35.8 (6.5)                                           39.4 (5.3)                                    44.7 (6.0)
                             Med-On/Stim-On     39.3 (6.1)   35.8 (7.2)                                           38.7 (4.7)                                    44.0 (6.2)
  Pisa angle     Baseline    Med-Off            2.1 (1.9)    NA                                                   NA                                            NA
                             Med-On             1.9 (1.5)    NA                                                   NA                                            NA
                 Follow-up   Med-Off/Stim-Off   2.0 (1.5)    NA                                                   NA                                            NA
                             Med-On/Stim-Off    1.7 (1.3)    NA                                                   NA                                            NA
                             Med-Off/Stim-On    1.8 (1.4)    NA                                                   NA                                            NA
                             Med-On/Stim-On     1.5 (1.2)    NA                                                   NA                                            NA

*Values represent mean (SD)*.

*Normal posture: subgroup of patients below the upper 95% CI of healthy controls (TCC angle: n = 11; UCC angle: n = 37)*.

*Stooped: subgroup of patients with stooped posture (above upper 95% CI of healthy control and for TCC \<30° and UCC \<45°) (TCC angle: n = 157; UCC angle: n = 104)*.

*CC: subgroup of patients with clinically diagnosed camptocormia (for TCC: TCC angles ≥30°, n = 13; for UCC: UCC angles ≥45°, n = 14)*.

![Effects of any treatment condition pre- and post-surgical for the entire PD cohort. The bars at the top show the significant *post-hoc* effects. **(A)** Treatment effects for TCC angle; **(B)** treatment effects for UCC angle; **(C)** treatment effects for Pisa angle.](fneur-10-01254-g0002){#F2}

For the UCC angles, significant effects of medication (*p* = 0.033; *F* = 4.6) and of stimulation (*p* \< 0.0001; *F* = 15.5) were found. The medication × stimulation interaction was not significant for UCC (*p* = 0.844; *F* = 0.03). Notably, stimulation had an effect additional to medication (*p* = 0.02).

Regarding the Pisa angle, medication and stimulation both had significant effects (Med: *p* \< 0.0001, *F* = 27.2; Stim: *p* \< 0.001, *F* = 13.1), whereas there was no significant medication × stimulation interaction (*p* = 0.778, *F* = 0.1). [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows that the mean effects of the interventions on the TCC angle are greater than on the UCC and Pisa angles.

Effects of Interventions Depend on Severity of the Postural Abnormality
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Investigating the patients with camptocormia (TCC angles ≥30°) separately showed significant effects of medication (*p* \< 0.001, *F* = 17.9) and stimulation (*p* = 0.008, *F* = 8.0) for the TCC angles ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Patients with camptocormia were more likely to have a substantial improvement, while those 19% of the patients with normal TCC still remained unchanged. Of the 131 patients with stooped posture, 55 were improved to a normal angle of \<10.9° after the intervention. The mean TCC of 35.9° in the 13 patients with camptocormia improved to 21.0°, and two of them improved to within the normal range. When analyzing the patients with upper camptocormia (UCC angles ≥45°) separately, no significant effect of medication or stimulation was found. For the two patients with the Pisa syndrome, no further statistical analysis was performed because of the small group size.

![Effects of the different treatment conditions pre- and post-surgical regarding **(A)** total camptocormia (TCC) and **(B)** upper camptocormia (UCC) angles only in those patients with postural disorders (defined for total camptocormia with a TCC angle ≥30° and for upper camptocormia with an UCC angle ≥45°).](fneur-10-01254-g0003){#F3}

When investigating whether the different subgroups improved differently under medication and stimulation with regard to the TCC angle, a significant medication × subgroup interaction (*p* \< 0.0001, *F* = 36.4) and stimulation × subgroup interaction (*p* \< 0.0001, *F* = 15.4) were found. For UCC angle, a significant medication × subgroup interaction (*p* \< 0.0001, *F* = 13.2) and stimulation × subgroup interaction (*p* \< 0.0001, *F* = 11.3) were found. As for the Pisa angle, only *n* = 2 participants had a clinically diagnosed Pisa syndrome, only Pisa-normal and Pisa-stooped were included in the model, revealing a significant medication × subgroup interaction (*p* \< 0.0001, *F* = 309.1), but the stimulation × subgroup comparison was not significant (*p* = 0.716, *F* = 0.3). These results indicate that patients with larger TCC or UCC angles improved to a greater extent with both medication and stimulation than patients who were less affected ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, patients with a lateral deviation in posture had a stronger improvement by medication compared to those with no lateral deviation, but the stimulation effect was similar for the subgroups of Pisa angle.

![Treatment effects for the conditions presurgical Med-Off and post-surgical Med-On/Stim-On for the three subgroups of Parkinson\'s disease (PD) patients for **(A)** total camptocormia (TCC) angle and **(B)** upper camptocormia (UCC) angle; TCC_Normal/UCC_Normal: patients with postural alignment within the range of healthy; TCC_Stooped/UCC_Stooped: patients with a stooped posture \[above upper 95% confidence interval of healthy and beneath clinical criteria for TCC (30°) or UCC (45°)\]; TCC_CC/UCC_CC: patients with clinically diagnosed TCC camptocormia (CC) or UCC CC.](fneur-10-01254-g0004){#F4}

Stimulation Has a Carryover Effect for TCC Angle in Patients With Camptocormia
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

With respect to the carryover effect from baseline (Med-Off) to follow-up (Med-Off/Stim-Off) (study aim II), no significant effects of time were found for TCC (*p* = 0.109, *F* = 2.6), UCC (*p* = 0.153, *F* = 2.1), or Pisa angles (*p* = 0.969, *F* = 0.0) when the entire sample was analyzed. However, a significant carryover effect was found (*p* \< 0.01, *F* = 9.5) when the patients with camptocormia (TCC angles ≥30°) were analyzed separately ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

DBS Has an Effect on Pisa Syndrome Over Time Additional to Medication
---------------------------------------------------------------------

With respect to the comparison from baseline Med-On to follow-up Med-On/Stim-On (study aim III), a significant effect of time was found for the Pisa angle (*p* \< 0.0001, *F* = 21.6) but not for the TCC (*p* = 0.125, *F* = 2.4) or UCC angles (*p* = 0.176, *F* = 1.8) when all participants were included in the analysis.

Female and Male Participants Benefit Similarly by Medication and Stimulation
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

There was no significant gender × stimulation interaction for the TCC angle (*p* = 0.449 *F* = 0.6), indicating that male and female patients benefit similarly from DBS. Although a significant interaction was found for gender × medication (*p* = 0.047, *F* = 3.1), the *post-hoc* comparison revealed no significant differences between male and female when comparing the changes from Med-Off to Med-On. With regard to the UCC and Pisa angles, there were no significant gender × medication or gender × stimulation interactions.

Predictors of the Effect of Stimulation
---------------------------------------

We included age and responsiveness of UPDRS III and UPDRS Posture Item 28 to [l]{.smallcaps}-dopa as independent variables in a linear regression model with the DBS effect on TCC, UCC, or Pisa angles as dependent variables, respectively. For TCC, the model was significant (*p* = 0.006), but predictability was low (*R*^2^ = 0.05). The models were not significant for UCC (*p* = 0.09) or Pisa angles (*p* = 0.09).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

We examined a large cohort of PD patients with advanced disease using the video and photo material taken during standardized [l]{.smallcaps}-dopa trials before and after DBS in the subthalamic nucleus. The patients were characterized with regard to two important postural alignments: the forward bending differentiated in the TCC and the UCC as well as the lateral bending referred to as the "Pisa angle." These terms were taken from an international consensus paper ([@B8]) and indicate here the defined angles; they should not be confused with the postural disorders themselves.

Effects of Medication and DBS on Postural Alignments for the Entire Cohort of PD Patients
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

With respect to the immediate effects of medication and stimulation, we found statistically significant effects for the TCC angles in the entire cohort when comparing the Med-Off/Stim-Off condition with every other interventional condition at follow-up. The effect of Med-On/Stim-On was better than the effect of the stimulation alone (Med-Off/Stim-On). On average, the overall effects are very limited. Roediger et al. ([@B7]) used a different method for assessing the angle but came up with rather similar conclusions. The authors described an improvement of 6.7% between the pre- and postsurgical assessments. Other studies ([@B16], [@B17]) used item 28 (posture) of the UPDRS III as the main outcome parameter and included patients with a score \>0 or ≥2, respectively. These results cannot be compared with studies evaluating the angles qualitatively with scores as they only roughly correlate with angle measurements (Schlenstedt et al., submitted).

For the UCC angle, we found no significant effect for the comparison of the Med-Off/Stim-Off and Med-On/Stim-Off conditions. The effect of DBS alone and the combined therapy with medication and stimulation did not differ statistically.

For the Pisa angle, the results of the comparison of the various treatment conditions very closely resembled the findings for the TCC angle.

Interestingly, an additional effect of stimulation beyond that of the medication was found for the Pisa angle, but not for the other two postural angles. This may indicate a stronger effect of DBS on postural alignment in the mediolateral rather than the anteroposterior direction.

We did not find any gender differences for the treatment effects, indicating that women and men both improved similarly with medication and stimulation.

The predictability of the effect of stimulation on the TCC was low when considering the baseline [l]{.smallcaps}-dopa responsiveness of the TCC as the outcome parameter. A different study suggested [l]{.smallcaps}-dopa responsiveness, disease duration, and gender as possible predictors of the effect of stimulation ([@B7]). However, also in that study, only 37% of the variance of the stimulation effect was predicted ([@B7]). A study with a great number of PD patients found age, duration of disease, H-Y stage, pain, and vertebral disease relevant, but without further specification of their individual relevance ([@B18]).

Treatment Effects in Subgroups of Patients With Postural Disorders
------------------------------------------------------------------

These results need to be interpreted clinically. The first question is to understand the value of treatment with regard to the different angles measured in this study. We have shown in a previous paper ([@B13]) that patients with PD without camptocormia have a TCC angle of \<30°, and this was used here as the objective criterion---patients above this angle suffer from camptocormia. On the other hand, normal bending and bending in PD as stooped posture was separated as the 95% confidence limit of the normal population (Schlenstedt et al., submitted), which was 10.9°. According to these definitions, 6.8% of our cohort were camptocormia patients ([@B13]). This prevalence fits the reported prevalence rates described in the literature ([@B19]).

For forward bending, the upper 95% confidence limits of the normal UCC and Pisa angle were found to be 35.4 and 2°, respectively. Unfortunately, data-based cutoff criteria for the definition of the upper camptocormia and Pisa syndrome are lacking for the UCC and the Pisa angle, respectively. Instead, we still have to base them on expert rating with proposed ≥45° for the UCC ([@B14]) and ≥10° for the Pisa angle ([@B2]). According to these cutoff criteria, 7.3% of our PD patient cohort suffer from upper camptocormia and 1.0% patients from Pisa syndrome. While some studies ([@B20]) report a much higher prevalence for the Pisa syndrome, another current study described the same rate as ours ([@B7]).

The main findings of our study are that (1) the two interventions and their combination provided only minor improvements of the three angles in patients with normal posture, (2) a significant improvement for the three angles was seen in patients with abnormal posture (TCC angles between 10.9 and 29%), but the extent of these changes was also small with 4° on average, and (3) the most profound changes were found in the small group of 13 patients with camptocormia (TCC angle ≥30°) with a significant average TCC improvement of 14.9° from baseline Med-Off to follow-up Med-On/Stim-On. Furthermore, for the TCC angle, the effects of the combined intervention were slightly larger than the stimulation effect alone.

Treatment effects have been studied in several cohorts with Parkinsonian camptocormia patients. Small studies have been published with varying clinical or quantitative measurement methods confirming an effect of [l]{.smallcaps}-dopa ([@B3], [@B12], [@B21]). On the other hand, there is also a body of literature arguing against the positive effect of [l]{.smallcaps}-dopa in the camptocormia of PD ([@B22], [@B23]). The reason for discrepancies is difficult to comment on as long as we have no uniform measurement methods. Likewise, open studies have found a significant improvement for camptocormia with DBS, but again, the angle measurements were based on varying measurement methods ([@B24]--[@B26]). A comparable measure was used by one study ([@B7]), and for their three patients with camptocormia, they found improvements similar to those in our cohort.

Concerning the patients with an UCC angle ≥45°, we were unable to detect any significant beneficial effects for any of the treatment conditions. In fact, the UCC angle increased from Med-Off/Stim-Off and Med-On/Stim-Off. Roediger et al. ([@B7]) reported an improvement in the ventral thoracic angle (comparable to the UCC), but this was based on only two patients in their cohort and was without statistical significance.

Owing to the small number of Pisa patients in our cohort, we did not conduct any further statistical analyses regarding the Pisa syndrome.

To summarize the treatment effects on postural disorders, we only found strong treatment effects in camptocormia patients with a TCC angle ≥30°, which emphasizes a positive influence of medication and stimulation on posture in the more severely affected patients. In addition, in contrast to the entire cohort, we found a carryover effect in the group of patients with camptocormia (TCC angle ≥30°). We interpret this finding as an indication that treatment with DBS affects posture in this particular subgroup over time.

Impact of This Study on Criteria to Classify Postural Impairments
-----------------------------------------------------------------

This study used three different angles (TCC, UCC, and the Pisa angle) to capture the postural abnormalities of PD patients. The treatment effects were most clearly demonstrated for the TCC angle. [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows that the improvements of this angle in patients with a stooped posture were frequently great enough as to regain a normal posture. Interestingly, these patients did not show a TCC angle larger than 30° under any treatment condition. This was found to delineate between the stooped posture of PD and camptocormia in a different cohort ([@B13]) and was empirically confirmed here. It is a possibly an indication that a different pathological process is involved in camptocormia in addition to the stooped posture of PD. On the other hand, patients with camptocormia may still improve substantially even to regaining a normal posture under the combined intervention nurturing hopes for therapeutic success for this devastating symptom.

For the lateral deviation, we used the so-called Pisa angle and found only small changes under treatment. In our patient cohort with advanced PD, only two patients had a clear-cut Pisa syndrome, and conclusions are impossible with so few patients. Larger patient groups need to be assessed with these measures.

Limitations
-----------

Despite the very large number of subjects and patients with PD, the chosen population may not represent the full spectrum of the disease as all the patients had been selected for DBS. Larger groups of patients without this selection criterion need to be assessed. We used representative pictures of our screen shot from the patient videos, and these are certainly prone to subjectivity. However, they were taken by experienced clinicians, who carefully made certain that they were representative. The different angles are measures from anatomical landmarks, which are not always easy to spot. However, the high reliability between the two raters indicates that this is an only minor limitation. X-rays as the gold standard for trunk bending are not appropriate as routine clinical measures.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Detailed quantitative angle measurements with the free NeuroPostureApp (<http://www.neuroimaging.uni-kiel.de/NeuroPostureApp/>) are sensitive to treatment effects in PD. Both medication and stimulation improved postural alignment in anteroposterior and mediolateral direction in PD. In particular, treatment effects were strongest for postural impaired patients, and for a large portion, this led to a normal posture. The effects were even stronger for patients with camptocormia. Female and male patients both improve similarly by the two treatments. The TCC angle is a valid measure of the postural abnormalities underlining the objective separation between stooped posture of PD and camptocormia and was shown here to be sensitive to change. The UCC angle was less sensitive but may be a useful assessment tool for patients with isolated upper camptocormia. The Pisa angle was measured, but further investigation is needed to better understand the mediolateral abnormalities in PD.
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